
RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will
not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing
and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.
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Dick Benner - Diversity and Identity
April 19th, 2015

Worship Leader: Karl Brown Music Leader: Thomas Bergen
Accompanist: Cara Bergen Usher: Peter Neudorf

Last Sunday  Compelling ideas inspire followers, committed followers inspire others, and the relationships
they create move worlds.  Kevin Hiebert used John 1 to show how leadership arises out of “followership”,

and the unity of both blesses the world like the oil running down Aaron’s beard (Psalm 133).  Our
followership extends this blessing to the poor (in both riches and spirit) by committing ourselves to mutual
aid, (Acts 3) making poverty not a problem to be fixed, but a wound in the fabric of the community to be

healed.  Thus, ”tax-cutting” politicians are not leaders, and we ought not follow them.   [AP]
Listen to Kevin’s message on your browser at http://pgimf.org/service/together-in-unity/ 

PGIMF News
April 26 J. Evan Kreider Unsurpassing Wisdom
May 3 Angelika Dawson Take Heart

May 10 Jo White Spiritual Mothering / Mother’s Day
May 17 Thomas Bergen Spiritual Warfare for Mennonites I

Wider Church

Regent College   Holy Ground: Answering god’s Call to Creation Care is a 4-day conference to inspire you
to incorporate earthkeeping practices into your personal and congregational life with a detailed
examination of the theology behind creation care and a serious look at examples of it in practice.  You will

be equipped with resources and practical steps that your church can take as a community.  Features Leah
Kostamo, Loren Wilkinson, Jonathan Wilson and others.   This is for pastors, lay leaders and anyone
interested in environmental issues.  Costs: $380 ($310/$290 senior/student) includes lunch. Tues-Fri. May

5-8 at Regent College - for more information see 
http://www.regent-college.edu/lifelong-learning/conferences/pastors-conference-2015 , by phone at 604-
224-3245 or by e-mail at (address available from webmaster) 

MWC    New in 2015: Mennonite World Conference's Assembly (July 21-26, 2015, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
USA) will feature small groups!  These multicultural groups will meet daily for conversation and prayer as

we get to know our Mennonite brothers and sisters around the world.  Find out more or give to the world
scholarship fund at https://www.mwc-cmm.org/pa2015.

MHSBC   The Mennonite Historical Society of BC presents Path of Thorns: Soviet Mennonite Life Under
Communist and Nazi Rule, with speaker Dr. Harvey L. Dyck.  Friday, 17  April 2015.   7:00 pm at Clearbrook
MB Church (2719 Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford).  Free admission, light refreshments provided. 

Moderator—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961); Worship—J. Evan Kreider (604-228-1217);
 Pastoral Care–– Laura & Sven Eriksson (604-946-2345);  Recording Secretary--- Diane Ehling (604-904-1380);
Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430); At Large— Veronica Dyck (604-290-1627); Travis Martin (604-603-7843);

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)
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Pacific Theatre    presents Freud's Last Session, written by Mark St. Germain and directed by Morris
Ertman.  An imaginary meeting between CS Lewis and Sigmund Freud amid the air-raid sirens of WSWII

Britain deliver s human insight and emotional impact.   Runs Tuesdays - Saturdays April 24-May 30, tickets
$20-30 with special events pricing.  Book on-line at https://tickets.pacificathreatre.org or call 604.731.5518
or at the Theatre box office at 1440 W. 12

th
 Ave. (at Hemlock). 

MCBC Women’s Inspirational Day Weekend   Come celebrate being a woman made in God's image
with author Trudy Beyak, who brings us through her journey with God as ultimate comforter.  Saturday

May 2nd, 2015 10:00 AM to 1:30 PM at Emmanuel Mennonite Church (3471 Clearbrook Rd, Abbotsford)  
Cost: $20 (includes Lunch)  Registration at any MCBC church or online:
http://www.mcbc.ca/womens-ministry    (Ed. Note: There is a book available in the hallway racks for people

to take and read before the Women’s Event.)

Helping Point Appreciation Evening   You are invited to support the work of Helping Point, a

non-denominational Christian charity that works to empower the Dalits (“untouchables”) in the eastern
Indian states of Andhra-Pradesh and Orissa to share the love of Jesus Christ through grass-roots
development to achieve physical, spiritual, and social change.  This registered charity 

https://helpingpointcanada.com/ will feature the founder/director of Helping Point, Bidyuta Singh and his
wife Deepa at a celebration meal of Indian food and fellowship Saturday, May 9 at 6:00 pm at St. John's
Vancouver Church, 5350 Baillie Street.  All are welcome to come find out about this mission and support

its work.  Please RSVP by April 20th to the church office at 604.558.4400.

Ephesians 4:1-6

1I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beg you to
lead a life worthy of the calling to which you
have been called, 2with all humility and
gentleness, with patience, bearing with one
another in love, 3making every effort to maintain
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.

4There is one body and one Spirit, just as you
were called to the one hope of your calling, 5one
Lord, one faith, one baptism, 6one God and
Father of all, who is above all and through all and
in all. [NRSV]
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